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Details of Visit:

Author: HG
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 3/11/05 5.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1.5 hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Flat in Kensington in very well known apartment block. Very safe, concierge just let you go straight
through. Apartment clean and reasonably tidy.

The Lady:

Anna is a blonde Russian who is 19 years old. She is about 5ft 8 inches tall with long legs, very firm
round arse narrow waist and a fantastic large natural pair of tits.

The Story:

I look at Agency Touch of Class's site regularly - I really think they provide a great service and when
I saw Anna on there I thought that I should definitely give her a try. The first time I called up she was
off so I tried again on 3rd November and my luck was in. I arranged for 5pm and made my way to
the well known block in South Kensington where she has an apartment. When I arrived Anna said
hello and then immediately said "can I have money so I can call agency". Well I prefer a little more
subtlety but anyhow I let it go. She took the cash sat down and counted it out note by note in front of
me.....oh well.... I had asked she dress in a secretary style with stockings but I guess she didnt have
a skirt and blouse but she looked great in the high heels and stockings. Took a shower then down
to business. I put my arms round her and she immediately said "no kissing". OK fine then she went
to BJ (covered) straight into it very quick as if to get me to cum as quick as possible. I said I wanted
to go down on her so she obliged and lay there looking like she was enjoying it. A while later she
came back to BJ - I asked her to lick my balls but no she refused to do that as well. Well I came with
her frantic BJ which was nice. Tried to have some conversation during recovery then on with the
coat again and we had some mechanical sex - she kind of just lay there. If she had a watch on Im
sure she would have looked at it as well..... By this point I was getting quite bored but thought I
would stay as I had booked 90 minuted. At the 1 hour 5 minutes mark she just said "you take
shower now?" so I thought ok Im off then. Well I enjoyed the sex for what it was but I wont go back
as I like participation from a WG. She is a very nice looking girl and the body is top notch though...
maybe we just didnt click. Will definitely use Agency Touch of Class again though they are great!
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